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Tou GEnBrv
one and all-to Mary the Commagerfamily, distinguished
\fl/elcome
V V colleagues,studentsof Henry SteeleCommager,TiusteesofAmherst College, membersyoung and old of the Amherst family. We gather
to celebratea man who, in his life and work and engagementwith the
world, personifiedthosevaluesof what I might call "fighting scholarship"
that we at Amherst think arethe heart and soul of the place.
Henry SteeleCommagercameto Amherst Collegeasa convert in
his middle age,asit were, ratherthan at the outset of his academiccareer;
and,asis frequendysaidof converts,this only confirms us in our faith. Of
course,I missedthe heyday,not only of Henry SteeleCommager,but of
TheodoreBaird, and Robert Frost, and many another.Although I am sure,
yearsfrom now, it will be saidthat somenew Amherst presidentmissed
the heydayof many a scholarand teacherheretoday,I did not entirely miss
the Commagerexperience.Mary may rememberthat about 15yearsago I
workedon a public broadcastingprojecton the U. S. Constitution.I arrived
in town with the televisioncrew and put up in the Lord Jeff, knowing next
to nothing about Amherst Collegeexceptthat it wassupposedlyharderto
get into than Harvard. The next morning we trucked offdown the streetto
the housewhere the Commagerslived until the last coupleof years.With
a cat traipsing acrossHenry SteeleCommager'sshoulders,he took us
through his senseofArticle III of the Constitution and the debatesabout
the Constitutional Convention.Thosetwo or threehours of interviews.
later edited in a serieshostedby Judy Woodruffand me, were the highlight
both for the cameramenand for me. It wasmy one chanceto seeHenry
SteeleCommagerin a guisethat, I know from travelingamong alumni of
AmherstCollege,is the guisein which they most rememberhim: that is,
not just asthe fierceand brilliant lecturer,but asthe warm conversationalist sitting in his book-lined study with that particularcat)or perhapsone of
in the feline world, traipsing acrosshis shoulders.
its predecessors
I welcomeyou all to the celebrationof the life of a man who wasone
of America'sgreatestteachersand scholarsand who, certainlyfor Amherst
College,representedand still representsan idealof scholarship,of teaching, and of engagementwith the world.
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Mu,roN CaNron
Q ince Henry Commager remains,for mq so vividly alive, it is easyto
Utfulfill my charge-to recall his Columbia University years-though
doing so in five minutes is extraordinarily difficult. If what I am about
to set forth are personalvignettes, that should be appropriate for a man
whose scholarshipwas distinguished by his personalness-his lavishly
gifted uniqueness-as reflectedin his writing which was so arfirl, so
ardesslyconveyed,so uncompromising and yet utterly accessible,j"rgorfree.Memoriesof him roll in, beginning beforeI becamehis TAin the
:
mid-rgsos. I was drawn to apply to the doctoral program at Columbia aftcr
having stumbled upon "Who is Ioyal inAmericai a powerfirl plea for civil
liberties asthe lamps acrossAmerica were going out on the Bill of Rights.
As a first-year graduatestudent, I recall watching him rush down the stcps
of LowMemorial library.
Another doctoral candidatewho was with me said,'There but for the
graceof God, goesGod."
It was a generalfeeling. Witness his lecnues in constitutional history
delivered to a large and awed body of graduatesfi,rdentsin Buder Library, .
That few or none of them ever askeda question owed to his daunting
presencetheir recognition that it required courageto disagreewith him,
and that to do so successfullyyouhadto think through the issuesascarefully
ashe had-a requirement few could meet. After class,after Henry recognized me-though, more often than nog he forgot my name and cdled me
McGillicuddy-we would walk back to his oftice; rather he would walk,
I would trot. Henry moved very fast. Always interested in the books that
I carried, he once askedme about a large volume under my arm. It was
Martin Anderson Nexo's Pelle the Conqueror. Had he heard of the book
or of Nexo, I asked."I translatedportions of Nexo's Martin r/re Ref he
replied matter-of-facdy and, to my astonishment,completely deflated
my effcrt to be boasdrlly cosmopolitan and impresshim with my exotic
literary tastes.A conversationwith the Danish minister of educationr,who
cameup to the campusto seehim, confumed his easewith the Danish
language.A week later, he rushed into the office with his usual pile of
papers.Sitting behind his deskand behind a mountain of manuscripts and
correspondence,he was uncharacteristicdly quiet and findly said, "I turned
fifty today and am burnt outl And a week after that, the burnt-out man
flew over to Tel Avig accompaniedby Felix Frankfurter among others,
asan invited guest of the Israeli goveffrment. At that time, I should ad4
his feelings about Israel were strong and deep.And at that time he was
furiously active, delivering lectures,writing for newspapersand journals
hke Lifemagazrne,reading dissertations,and never missurgdasses-which
he repeatedlymentioned with great pride. Once losing a dissertation,
which was buried under a pile of papers,Henry puckishly offered his three

assistants-Leonard Lely, Harolcl Flyman, anclmyself-a Ph.D. if we
could locate it; but he did first, triun'rphirntly holding it aloft.
Recalling him as a teacher,I woulcl not wish to imply that Henry had
no defects. Like many powerfr-rl minds, he tenclecito overwhelm a student's
resistance
. I do not mean that he permittccl no clisagreements,
rvhich would
be untrue, but he was simply irnpaticnt with what seemedshallow or of
merely transitory interest. If he clid not sLlflcrfbclls in the scminar-which
convenedin his spaciousoffice -if he seemcc.l
cager for combat, it was not
becauseit gave pleasurebut becauseit was his obligation to livc up to the
standardshe had set for himself-stanclarcls he belicvcclto bc impersonal;
becausehis curious and capaciousmind engageclin a wrcstling widr
ideas-which he expectedstucientsto participate in. He w<lulclscarch,
sift, weigh, and savor in both spontancoLlsand yct intransigcnt rlannerto distinguish between what was worthy anclwhat rvasrncrctricious,
between what enhancecllif-canclrvhat wastcclit. Consequcntly he was
something of an elitist, but a harcl-working onc who wishcc'lto sharehis
appetite for dre best with anyone who woulcl listen. I recall onc late Saturday
evening in Amherst, if I n-raystray briefly from my mandatc. We were
watching television. Pablo Casalswas at Marlboro conducting Mozart's
Jupiter.Two of his students and their dates camc in. Henry urgcd them to
sit down, watch, listen, sharesome wine, but they were in a hurry to leave;
and when they did he banged his flat palm on the television and sadly
observed,"They were here nearly four yearsand missed their real education." And I remember a Saturday evening in Rye, where he livcd during
his days at Columbia. He had a custom of inviting his seminar to his
home, where we played ping-pong with him, which was fast, furious,
fierce, usually unequal combat, and where we also listened to Robert
Goldsand, a nationally-known concert pianist, and heard conversation
about one or another kochel, or one or another quartet. For Henry drough
bred in the American grain, was cosmopolitan as well as elitist. And as
both, he would eagerlyhelp studentsjoin him, would gladly abandon
his badge of superiority for the sakeof coequal student cosmopolites and
elitists.
It would be remiss of me to neglect Henry's political and social involvement in these New York days. And he was intensely alive, coming into the
office humming an aria from Cosi Fan Tutte, talking about the pianism of
Lili Kraus, planning his next raid on the kingdom of history. He was a
living presencethat dazzled his students and most of his colleagues in a
department that, among history departments, was virtually primes inter
pares.He got on well with colleagueslike |acques Barzun, and was especially close to Richard Morris and Allan Nevins, though the latter's unwavering support of the Vietnam War eventually soured dreir deep friendship.
Their arguments, and I was prir,y to two of them, became bitter and
abrasive.He would sadly muse, "Wrhat ails the manf " Henry at this time
was perhaps at the peak of his intellectual powers. His productivity seemed

astounding. His major work" The American Mind datesfrom this period"
but he alsowrote combative piecesabout society,legal affairs, academic
freedom,higher educationin the rgios. By now a scholarand civic man of
the greatestimaginable distinction, he was combative and penetrating on
issuesofstate and federalrepressionin theseyearsofthe locust, and his
writings brightened the conscienceofAmerica. It was the dissenter,the
contrarian, who was attracted to civil libertarians like Alexander Meiklejohn and I.F. Stone and who deploredTiuman's contributions to domestic
anti-communism, what with his loyalty program and |ustice Departrnent
prosecutionof communistleaders.Henry nonethelessadmiredthe President, and remained a loyal Democrat, a liberal, a Stevensonsupporter. We
occasionallyclashedon Truman's foreign policies but, ashis assistant,rny
argnment was always sotto voceand timorous. Still, I think he listened and
pondered. Flowever, it was I who learned.
He taught us all by his presenceand example.Few havecombined sudr
deep conviction and such foreboding, for instanceabout the environmcnt
and the then lunatic assaulton popular goveffrment, with so ever-fresha
joy in the play of ideas.Ascerbic at times, to be sure, and alwaysharddriving, he was a role model for his students.We admired bottr his intellectual passionsand simple precepts.Regarding the lafter, he believed that
in America it is the people who haverights, not the state, and that ttre
working of a democraticrepublic requiresa noisy assemblyof citizens
unafraid to speaktheir mind. His reading of history Pericles,for one, and
ofAmerican history-especially the writings of ]efferson, Madison, and
Adams-taught him asmuch and so he instructed us all, in and out of
the classroom.He gavehis graduatestudentsmuch, a way of seeingand
being and acting in the world; and also a model of the humanist in the old
Renaissance
usageof that term, connoting skepticism,wit, irony, resourcefi.rlness,great leaining, tirelesslabors. We took couragefrom his examplc
and thought of him asa voice not only of dissentbut also of conscienceresdess,uncowed, at times uncomfortable. We all owed him. I owed him.
I would gladly havedone anything for my old teacher-except this.
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CervrN H. PuuProN
they brought the newsto Callimachus,he wailed " Oh, Hera\[/tren
V V clitus, they tell me you are dead,but I know you arenot gone!"
Today,herein fohnson Chapel,the sceneof the most poignant events
ofAmherst College,Henry SteeleCommager,"Felixl'is not gone and we
celebratehim. I will try only to paint him with love and admirationfor he
doesn't need praise and couldn't abide a eulogy.
I shall start with the question:How did Henry becomeFelixl It is
one of the most frequentlyaskedquestions.The Georgicsby Virgil may
suggesta partial answer."Felix qui potuit rerum cognoscerecausas"("Happy
he who is ableto recognizethe causesof things"). This is inscribedon a
Commagerfamily pot, and below it is anotherinscription: "Felix, qui
potuit darefelicitatern" ("Happy he who is ableto give happiness").The
author of this one is not known but when you wipe offthe coffee stains
and look at it with the light of the firll moon on All Saints'Day you can
faindy read,dependingon your eyesight,either "IJxor Evana"or "Filius
Ferreus"(the Romanshad no word for steel!).
Henry wasthe third son and he wasorphanedat the ageof eight.
He was too much for his aunts who took the older trvo while Henry
was brought up in the household of his maternal grandfather, a DanishAmerican.It wasnot a warm nestand young Henry beganworking his
way through elementarysecondarycollegeand graduatesnrdiestending
furnacesin winters and asa harvesthand in summers.With a 4o-hour
His
work week he wasfrequendyso tired that he fell asleepin classes.
secondaryschool Amercan history teacher,rata avis,said, "Henry you
I'll still graduateyou!"
areso tired, you may sleepthrough my classes.
He studied in Denmark and wrote his Ph.D. thesisforthe University
of Chicagoon Eighteenth-CenturyDanish Reform. It won a prize from
the AmericanHistorical Associationand he startedat New York University.
From then on he was all American history going from height to height. I
will leaveto others who are expeft his immensescholarship,his activism
I will try to tell about his human sides,his super-human
and his successes.
energy,super-caringfor truth and for his students.
First of all, how on earthdid Amherst Collegeevercatchthis international scholarfNothing easier!CharlieCole, twelfth presidentofAmherst,
wasstanding in line behind Commagerat the cafeteriaof Columbia University. Charlie was a well-known economist, knew all about marketsand, as
president, was a practitioner of entrepreneurship.(In my day this was less
elegandydescribedasthe selectiveuseof the burlap bag for kidnapping!)
Betweenthe meat and potatoesand salad,Charliesaid"Why don't you
cometo Amherstf"
"What about my books!"
"Oh, Amherst College will house them."

And that wasthat. Morgan F{all, oncea library becameone agarn-a
"one-professorlibrary''-and Henry moved in. Yearslater, and very excited,
he camedancinginto my office on at leastsix inchesof air.
"Cal, Cal, the Danish Library hasarrivedl"
Damning Charlie Cole for having committed the college to a library
annex,my heart sankin anxietyand, trying to look somewhatpleasedso
asnot to crushthis professorialecstasy,I saidsternly:"FIow many linear
feetl" No talk about how many volumesfor by then I had learneda litde of
the lingo of librarians.Henry looked crestfallen.*\4rhyCal, Charlie Cole
didn't know what a linearfoot was!" Fornrnatelythe Morgan Library had
enoughshelvingfor the Danish-about 6o linear feet.
Peoplewonder how a piano "happened"into Morgan. Henry had had
no official training in piano but he could give a very recognizableversion
of the Pathetiqueor Apassionata(Moonlight too easyexceptfor the third
Paft)!
Avery long time ago and in the earlieststagesof his courtship of Evan,
he managedto move his piano into her apaftment,ostensiblybecausethere
wasmore room. It seemsto me that this must rank among the most skillfirl
musicaltojan horsesof all time. When he cameto Amherst, naturally a
piano wasaddedto his houseand to the Morgan library.
Then therewasping-pong.He wasan Olympian playerbut alsoa
fiend, a devil. Playingbackfrom the table,making long driving shotsand
passingvolleys,he quickly dispatchedeventhe most agileand crushedthe
rashinnocents.And when his eyesightfailed, he wasuncannyin his ability
to usehis ears,like the ultrasonicsystemof a bat, and so could still beat
many,knowing-by the sound-the location of the ball. And you may ask
what wasthe most renownedhistorian doing playing ping-pongl Toynbee,
Nevins, Schlesinger,
neverdid, but so whatl They weren't Henry and they
just wishedtheywere!
It wasalwaysa picnic to seethe Commagersgoing for groceries.In the
city it is rarefor a family to makegrocery-shoppinga joint venture, but in
a smalltown it is possibleand the Commagerforayswere delightsto one
and all. There wasthe eclecticismof their choices.Evanwould be gathering
up meat,potatoesand dry cereals.Henry dancingdown the aisleswould
pick up the caviar,shrimp and crab.
Therewas alwaysconvivialityat the Commagers.Henry passing
champagnein one cornerto a group of professorsand students,and in the
other, Evan.Shewould latch on to me saying,"Fascinating,fascinating,
Dr. Plimpton, Let's get somebourbon and readChaucer!"
Then therewasa very arcaneeatingsocietyconsistingof the
Commagersand the Schottis.The Plimptonswere invited two or three
times but we haveno ideawho elsewaseverinvited. It was called"The
Geu/u'rtztraminer,Lobster,Chowder and Marching Society''*- though I
* Corrected by Rob Hawkins Amherst'7r
Geu/u'rtztraminer Society "

: " The Isaac Newton and Thurydides Lobster and
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am lesssureof the last part. It was mysteriousand soundedlike something
out of old high Vienna with waltzesand certainlynot to be expectedin
litde old Amherst. It was almost asif they were trying to recreatea past
they neverhad. The mealsdefinedgourmet cooking and were alwaysat
someprivatehome in Springfieldwhere the ownershad decampedfor the
evening.
Then therewas Henry asadviserto young women. When Yalebecame
coeducational,our daughter,Polly,transferredto Yaleasa junior. As soon
asshesatdown for breaKast,the Yalieswould all shut up. I would never
havethought of Henry asan adviserbut atAmherst he counseledthis
tearfirlfemaleforlornity. "Whp Polly,thaCseasy.Buy a New YorkTimes,
sit at the biggestempty table and hold up the paper.Then makea few
whoopsand watch the rutting bull moosescluster!"And shewaseven
tappedfor a final club later blackballedby alumni. Henry Psychologist
or Historianl He wasboth!
Then there were the honorary degrees.Listing his honorarydegrees,
the Amherst cataloggivesup and finally just says"numerousothers."
Henry certainlycollectedthe "biggiesl"'Oxbridgesl'etc., but that wasn't
the point. He would makea veritablepilgrimage (ChaucerpaceEvan!) to
lesserand even unknown collegesto give a speechand frequendy accept
a degree.It madeall the differenceto that institution and they could
hold their headsup with pride-(like Saint Crispin Crispian'sday!) "Yes,
Commager,the great scholaris one of our Alumsl' Once in a statewith
severalcitiesof the sarnenamehis directionslandedhim at the wrong one.
At his unreimbursableexpense,he chartereda planedaring to land him in a
cow pastureand he madethe ceremonyon time . I hesitateto mention one
at this
of theseunknown collegesbecausesurelyone hasa representative
eventwho will rise to interrupt and say,"What do you meannobody has
everheardof usl ProfessorCommageris an Alum!"
Commencementsarethe momentswhen professorsbehavelike little
boysand girls at a costumeparty.There is alwaysa litde competition about
who is the most "gawd/' (CarolineSayers).Henry too, liked dressingup
andhe had a whole wardrobeto choosefrom. The audiencewasflattered
to seethe greatProfessorCommagerin all his finery attendingtheir child's
graduationand apparendypaying strict attention. What they didn't know
wasthat behind his tipped up mortarboardwere two paperbackswhich he
would devour in the rwo-hour ceremony!
Archie Mackish, in speakingabout Robert Frost, his predecessor
as
Simpsonkcnrer, told the old Gaelic tale of the West Highlands called
'olhe Brown Bearof the GreenGlen."I think it is proper to useit on
MacleistrlsSimpsonsuccessor.
The tale is of a whiskeybottle so definitely
firll that not a drop can be addedand so fabulouslycopiousthat nothing
is lost no mafter how you drink it. Henry Commager'sfame is like that
bottle. It can't be added to becauseit is firll alreadu and it won't draw
down however it is drunk.

We havetalked of Henry but there is another here who is very much
alive in beauty and deservesour immensegratitude and our love.
Mary Mrs. Henry SteeleCommager,hasgiven Henry life to his years,
not just yearsto life, and gallandy at the end, found for him some shreds .
of living in his bareexistence.From us all, "Thankyou, Mary!"
William ]ay Smith wrote) in The World Below the Window,
The geraniumsI left last night on the windowsill,
To the best of my knowledge no\M,are out there still
And will be there aslong asI think they will.
And will be there aslong asI think that I
Can throw the window open to the sky,
A touch of geranium pink in the tail of my eye;
As long asI think I see,pastleavesgreen-growing,
Bargesmoving down a river, water flowing,
Fulfillment in the thought of thought outgoing,
Fulfillment in the sight of sight replying,
Of sound in the sound of small birds southward fl1nng,
In life life-giving, and in death undying.
Henry/Felix, rest in peace,warm in our gratitude and warmed by
our admiration.
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